
TOKONTO SOCIETY OF ARTS, 1S47.

It is wislu'd to 1)1' olisi'ivod, tliat in tlic fonimtiou of this Society tin' objcti ol' the

Founders has hccn to <,'ivi' ^urcuter means ami facilities for the study of the Fine Arts,

boiiii^ eonvineed how hi<4hiy their cultivation will contribute to the rei)Utation, character

ami dij^nity, of the Province, more particularly as they are so intimately associated with

the i)rogress of science, literature, and philosophy.

It is proposed to obtain, from Europe a collection of Casts of the tiiu'st remaining-

sculpture of antiquity, together with the choicest existinjf specimens of classical compo-

sition in foliage, with a series of other gems of anti(piarian research, U) form an elfective

school for the study of the human figure, ami to promote the cultivation of jtui-e taste

in the various a|)plicati()ns of design.

In order to the carrying out in an etfectual manner this great object, the support

of a generous public is indispensable, and the Society feel satished from the general

cliaracter and high discrimination of many of our worthy citizens, that they will justly

a})j)reeiate the motives that dictated the formation of the Society.

i'rom 1834 until 1^47 the Society of Arts in Toronto ceased to exist, and we had

oidy two l">xhibiti()ns, 1847 and i84x. The Society was so badly i)atronisc(l. that my

being the Treasurt'r, I had to pay L"!.") out of my own i)ocl<ot.

PATRONS.
I lis Excellency The Kight lion. Karl of Elgin and Kincardine, Governor ( ieiieral

of r>ritish North America.

The Hon. and Ifiglit liev. John Strachan, D.l)., Lord IJishoj) of Toronto.

The Right Kev. Michael Power, Roman Catholic Bishoj) jf Toronto.

The Hon. .1. IJ. Robinson, Chief Justice.

The Rev. -lohn McCaul, EL, I)., Vice-President Cniversity of King's College,

'I'oronto.

The lion. R. S. Jameson, v'ice-Chancellor.

W. II. r.oulton, Fs(i., M. P.P., Mayor of Toronto.

OFIH ERS
( )f the Toronto Society of Arts for the year 1>>47.

Piii;sii)i:NT.- AN'illiam Thomas, Es(piire.

\'ici:-Pi;Ksn)KXT.—John (1. Ilowai'd, Escpiire.

(..MMcirrc ( Thomas Voung, Edward McCregor,
j Peter .March, 1 homas 11. .Stevenson.

Ti!i:.\sii;i;i;. -John (1. Howard, Es(i.

Secretary.- E. C. Hull, Esq.

I llo|)pener Meyer, F. C. Low, C. Hyde, Jacol) Haner,
Mi:miu;i{s. ' Thomas Wheeller, Anlhroixis Holwell, Es()., M. Hhihoii,

( T. A. Saunders, .M. Elliot, John Johnson.
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